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LESSON TEA

Ti:iE PSYCIjIC ?O'f;LF 0F JtrljUS

l{AT!"t, 1.p_LI ?;}, T1 0N

Today we have Bany rneClun,s uho are able tr: produce materlall-
zatJcn. Thls conslsts cf the productlcn of en ectcplesmic re-
pl1ca of tlre splrit, entltles foruer hrrnen body by ueans of physl-
ca} nedlunsltlp. lledtums who heve been placed under the str.lct-
est test condit.lc'ns hrive heen able to pr'oCuce phenomena that
geve nost concluslve evl<lence that the sc:-caIled dead can fe-
turn and give lnolsputat'le proof of the survlval of the huuran
personallty, tirr'cugh tirls phase of medlumshlp,

lYe xnow tirat Jesus v,'as abie to prcduce neter..laltzatlon for
ttre New Testanent glves us marry lnstances crf such nanj.fes-
tatlonsr The stcry of the liount of I'ransflguratlon ts out-
starrolng among t,he so-cailed nlracles cf t.tre 8lbler. ?y'e flnd
refe::ences for thg transflgurat.lcn 1n each of the four gos-
pels and also ln II Peter', lfie snall choose the gth chapter
of l{.a-rk fcr our referFnc€.

Jesus hnew thet t,lre tine for'h1s cruclflxlon wes drani.ng near
encl'trndnubtedly he felt tlre need of gulciance fron hls Splrit
Teachers, so he called Peter, Janes and John hls brothei" and
t,hey went up cnto a hlgh nountaln apart, Jesus knes tlrat these
thr'ee, out of all hls dlsclples, were the nearest ready for
t,fie ohencnene tbat they u,ere about to vltness. St. l{ar'k tells
us tlrat Jesus was tr.ansflgured before hls dlsclplr,s..(St" irark 9t3-A)

And hls ralnent hecane shlnlng, exceeqlng white
as sno$; so as no fuller on earth can uhlte thnn.

And ther'e appeared unto tlrem El1as wlt.h l{oses:
ancl they v'ere te:i)',lng rlth Jesus.

St. &arlc does not t€lll us wha-t iloses i:nrr Eltas sald to Jesus
hut tt ls quit.e understernciable, thiit ttrey would tre taklng
abcut the ccmlng cruclflxlcrn eind resurrectlcn.
The dlscLples reellzed the lnportance of the occiislon anci Petef
srrggested that tirey butlo t.hree taber'nacles, one ln honor of
Jesus,, one fcr ltoses and one for"El1as ano t,tren i;t. il.arlt tells
us ln tlre Tttt vers€.....
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There was I cloud that overshadowcri thenl and a
volee caue out of the cloud, se.y1ng, Thls ls ny
beloved Son; h.ear hln,

The splrlt vclee speaking out cf the cloud of eetoplesm
end the naterlcillzed forms of ldoses end Ellas reere too nuctr
for the dlsclples to bee.r encl ttrey fell on thelr faces ln
fr'lght. Jesus cene to then and touched them anti tcld then
to fear not e.nd when they looked up agaln Jesus I'as alone.
One sees her'e tkre resrrlt of fear vibratlons on en ectoplas-
n1c for'natlon, for fear e.nd doubt are nost destruetlve to
any physlcai phenomena. The fl.rst nraterlallzatlon that one
sees 1s truly an Eiwe-lnsplr'lng spectacle and one can easlJ-y
understand ttre fear of Peter, Janes arnd John.

Tlhen they came down from the rrountaln Janes counselled them
to tell no nan vuhat ttrey had seen, $t. ldark 9i9....1rT111 the
Son cf nan were r'lsen fron ttre deao.rr

The dlsclples w.onder'ecl v;hat Jesus neant nlren he saici, rrlsen
from tlre deadfr and ttiey talked cf lt annong thenselves.

And nol!: let us turn t,o ttre v:efl kncvln stor'y of the resur-
rectlon, chooslng t.tre 20th chapter cf St. John as our refer-
€.IIC€ I

F,erly ln the nornlng, ttre flrst day of tlte rir"slg, aft€'t' the
cruclf'lxlon, Mary inlagdalene, I{ary tiie raothe:' of Jesus and
sone of the othel' $'omen went to the sepulchre anci sas that
the stcne had been lollerd av/ey, l{ary Me.gdrlene: r'en to te}l
Sfunon Peter' ancl Jolm, saylng rthey have taken Jesus alLy.n
The dlseiples came and seelng ttre ll.ner, clotties iytng cn the
fi-oor of tire sepulctrre rind flndl.ng Jesus gorie, they went out
$cnderlng anong themselves. They dlc. nct yet :rnoy; that the
nAerster had tr'uly arls,en. But &lary eoulc not. leeve, she stood
out;slde weeping ernci st,loplng dor.;n to lock lnt,r: the sepulchre
she sew tno angels, onc at ttic liead enci cne at the foot, of t.tre
plece v;fiere Jesus hacl laln. They asked her wtry she ras teep-
lng arrci she salct.,., (5t. John ZCZLS-J'L)

nBecause ttiey huve teiken €isey rny Lordr a11d I do
not xnon vher.e they have l.e,io hlm,fl

Anrl r:hen s;he had ttrus sai ci she lra,d turned her.self baclc arrd
six Jesus standlng hut, she dl<i not ,ino$, h1m. Thtnhlng that
tie n'as tire gardrrel'-che asred trlm to tell her wher"e they had
lalcr Jesus thert she rnlght teike hls hody. Antl th€fi..,.(st' t"53r33'l:;t;)unt,o 

her, tr{ary. she tur.ned her-
self e,nd setth unto hlm, Rabboni, uhich ls to
say , ida s tei, n
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Jesus salttr unto her, Touch me not; for I ara not
yet ascended t,o nry Father: but go to ny bretlrren,
end say unto then, I ascend unto my Fettrer, and your
Father; and to rny God ancl your God.

Thls was the llasterts flr'st nater'1a]lzat'ton after the crucl-
f1llon and lt 1s evlctent t,trat even tte t"ho kner the la.w so v;ell
could not materr'lallze perfe:ctJ-y the flr'st tine else ldary would
have r'ecognl aed hln at oDC€.

Jesus materlallzed eleven dlfferent tlnes lncludlng hls ascen-
slon forty days after Easter. !'l'e shall enumerate these brlefly,.
The flrst...wlth ldary 1n the garden; the second...when he net
l&ary the ruottrer of Jaues, Salome and Joanna, on ttrelr return
to the cJ.ty (idatt . 28:8-1C); the th1rd...he v;as seen hy Peter-
(Lulce 24231+ and I Cor', l5r5); ttre fourth...seen by two of the
dlsclples on t.he road tc flmmaus. Ile welked and talked wlth
t,hen and expouncled the scrlptureri hut they di.d not lrnow hlm
untll he sat at nieel wlttr them and broke breed anC blessed lt
qnd Eave 1t tct then. Then tLrey kneu'h:m but he d.lsappeared
(de-netertellzed) at once. ThLy rose rno went on tcr Jerusa-
lem e.nxlous to tell- the re,st of the dlsc1ples what hed hap-
pened. As tirey were telllng cf the meetlng wlth the Masteir
he appeared among thern and they r{ere startled and e.fr.al<i. He
reaEsured them and hegen to te,ik to ttrem of ttrelr"resr?onsl*
billty 1n the carrylng on of hls worlc. Thls was hl.s flfttr
appeeranee. Slxttr appearanc€,..wlth ttre ii,isclples nhen thonas
tes wJth tiren on thri Sunday evenlng a.fter Eastet'. Thonas had
salo (John 20225) nExcept 1 shall- see in lris hanos trre pr.lnt
of ttre nalls, a.nd nut ny flnge:'into the prlnt of the na1.ls,
and thrust ny hand lnto hls slde, I w11J. not bel-leve.rt

there are still many doubtlng Thomests tori&y...those l;ho nust
11ter'e-lly rrfeel tire prlnt cf tire nail-sf! tref'ore t,hey wiil- be-
lleve. The clsclples $er'e te.ilcing togetfier' ln the upper'
chanber', navllig ircked tlre doot's heceuseof thelr fear of tlre
Jews. SuddenJ-y Jesus, weis emong theri. iie saJo to Thomas
(Jonn 2.A:27) - nReach hither-ttry flnger', and trehold oy
ha.nd, and tirrust lt lntt my slcje: anci he not falthless but
trell evl ng. n

i{ow nany , nany tlmes n&ve I hearcr
ul ter ttrey have gl"ven i ndi sliutable'trNever doutrt agaln. Please do not
can return tc you. fr

ttre splrit p€:cple sa,Ir
evldence of survlval,
doubt that I l1ve and

Ihe seventh apiree.r€,nc€...Jesus hao na"cre an appol-ntnent wlt[
the c',lsclples to neet hlm on the nountziln (liatt. 28:Ifi-20).
L,lghttr aptearence ait tLrt. l,ea c1' :lL'ne:'1as v,oet.e ne chn:r'ged



Slmon nfeed my lanhs.rt At trls nlnth gPpearance he was seen
bv tire flve nun1red hrettrren at once (I Cor. 1516 end ![att'
|'AtI'Aj. 

- *ine--tenth 
appearance. . r s€€rl_ lr_Jaraes and 1a ter all

tn*-uportles (A;i; iil-e and I Cor. L5l1). H1* eLeventh
ni.ieriaf Lzatlin-ois a.l nts 6scenslon. Forty- days after East;er
he t,ook n1s aiicfpies out cn the road to Bettrany ?lt9t glvtng
itffi flnal tnstr'uit.lons to tarly Ln Jerusalem unt11 they ?rere

flllecl wlth t1';-H;it cnost (spt"i'tt porer) and advlsed by the
splrlt as tr-r ifieli.irext step in_cariytng 6n hls $ork. As he

ralsed hts hancls to bless ii,*"-f,g}1e iefls' us (chap-. 2l:5l.)
trHe was i-"tia i;'cln them and carrled uir lnto het*ven'n

l4atthew ln trls story of the ascenslon gl'res u$ thls beautl-
tr,rr 

-p"omf 
se mloe 

-rtv".lol"s ([{a'tt ' z8fio)
nAnd, lo, i an wlth you alway, evetl untrl the
encl'of the rorld. . 'Asen. 

il

surely here ls evttlence enough to prove tr) the most dcuhtlng
that the so-called dead can ieturn and me'nlfest' ln an ectr:-
plasurl.e repllca of thelr forner hturan body'

There are those who beileve the:t Lhese appeal'ances of Jesus
uer.e ln a pkryiical bofly anci tn faet he t; qucted as saylng
(iotu-Z_A rnj"...il..hanctie ne and see; t-rri a splrlt hattt

noi flish and bonesr &s ye see ltte heve'n

Irlcu cf course Jr+srls Knew' that ttre ciJsclples vrere terr'ifled
because he uas a-splrlt a.nc. tre had ttr r'eascn rtltlr them ln
i"r* **y tirat he ro]ght lnstruct tlem as to the nork they had
lo-.fo.'t{any can teEtffy tr) t}re fact that a naaterlaltzed forrn
has welght ind can be a! solitl anit ta9gl"1rle to the tcueh as
I-pftyiiE"f -bcdy yet 1t .un-dts"pp"a" lE-enatertalJ.ze) Just as
.fe!u's cild after he haci brolcerr biiao wlth tlre twc dlselp1es at
finmails. Natut'ef s lau proves trl) us that fl"eslr an'i hlood c8[-
.rot enter lnto the heerrert wt:r'ld, rrnly the splrlt and lts splrt-
iuel bcdy aseends J.nt,,r t'e wcrl.il of hlghe' vllratlon:.t t'iie
tlrue of sc-cal.Leri d"eattt. Therefcre we-do not belleve tite.t tlie
inyslca} brdy of Jesgy rnade 1ts ascensi.'.:n t'l ttre i'ather'

lou na.y r:sk nhat hrecame tiren of the ohyslcal ttcdy of Jesus'i

Fcsslbly 1t nas st,lien t,nd burled. by those who lcved trlm'
,loiever'ti 1s moit loglcal to bc'tleve that rre nimselr' de-
niterlallzed it f or. Lhe scr'iptures teii us ln many lnstances

"r ntr i4n6wl,?,1ge oll t:lre laws of matertallz.atlon ano denater-
i"ff r"t,[on of tatter. After alI what does 1t ne.t.ter what l:e-
came oi that physlcarl tenenent? i{e was thrcugn ulth Jt anci

had gone cn t; bontlnue his teachlngs- 1n the hlgher expres-
s{on'-of ltfe. It 1s the truths thai he proved f"f us and the
t,eachlngs that he gP^ve to us tlrat shoukl concer't us too$t-
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